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TELEGRAPHIC AND
GENERAL NEWS SUM¬

MARY,

GEN. SHERIDAN is removing tho tast

stores of munirions of war winch accumula¬
ted at the Bat-on Rouge arsenal, and two

vessels have been loaded with small amisand j
are on their way to New York.
S®* Mias Howard (rolored), who recent¬

ly graduated at the Girls' High and Nor¬
mal School in Boston, has been elected as

teacher in one of the colored schools of New
York, with a salary of $550.

The Senate, and House of representadveg
of this State are called, by their respective
presiding ufneer3. tf> meet at Columbia on

thc 24th inst.
j

Dispatches received in this city an 1 pub- i

lished, states that a brutal murder was com-

mltted near Orangeburg hy a party of freed-
men. on Mrs. Marvin and daughter, thc par. j
ty upon whom STJSSPICION rests were appro- !
bended, and subsequently hanged by the
citizens. Tt is also stated that The freed.
men ofthe vicinity was so mcenscd against
thc perpetrators of the outrage, that they j
wanted to tie the murderers to a stnks and
burn them. They were only prevented by
the active interference ofthe citizens/'

Can some of our friends toward us furt¬
her particular*, we have reasons ÍP seriously
doubt that the whole truth is told.

Opinions of the Press on the election of Messr8
Mitchel and Walker, to the Legislature of Mas¬
sachusetts

IT is with great- satisfaction that we are

able to chronicle the election of Messrs.
5illcTHEÄ^an3 WALKER, two colored
.nominees, to the Legislature of Massachu¬

setts, f^pis a triumph of more than local

importance. The Republican of "Boston
and Charlestown have honored themselves
and given the best practical help in iheie

j power to trTcfcause of impartial suffrage
ihiojjgfcout tho Union

1V¿¡*b«^&g/i Cùx>.er'/'Standarh.

c r:. licol BepSblieans pf Boston can

BO longer be accused of inconsistency, by |
vppi-beads, as ene of the Representative

'ts ^Vedne^day nominated a full blood-
íJE¿for the Legislature. Ile is a sound

publican, and an intelligent man besides
don't believe hi' election would ei-

íe (Treat and General Court or

dishonor t t"ec->£imonwealth.
^pringnirîà -UvSon^

THE COLORED REPRESZTATTYES.-The |
election, Tuesday, of Charles L. MiteUHof
Boston and Edward G. Walter pf Gm:rles-
town [colored m-n) to tho Legislature, just
at this political juncture is a most gratify¬
ing event. It strengthens the proud chi im
of Massachusetts to be the leader in the

march of human progres5, and cannot but
do much to hasten the day of redemption
for thc race to which they belong. It is thc

sassing of the Rubicon.
Boston Wee&y foise.

-r-
_._ j

EXIT MAXIMILIAN!-After resigning
his empire verbally to Gen. Bazaine on the
23d of Oct., Maximilian immediately de-j
parted from the capital, refusing to await the!
arrival ofCen. Castleman. He was escorted
by SOO Austrians, and went to Orizaba by
VTOPS roada to avoid meeting Gen. Castle-J
SH-U. He reached that place thc 25th, and
was expected at Yera Cruz the 26th H
will leavo at once for Europe.

Thus ends the em^-e of Mexico, and the
mushroom Emperor, alter an ex^rience t;or
much more real than that of ^ancjjo^anza
on his Island, sneaks away by crossroads,
and leaves his partisans to their fate. And
he goes to Europe where he will have, plen¬
ty of company, there being lots of kings cut

of a situation.
Gen. Castlenau reached the City of Mexi.

co soon after Maximilian left, and took pos¬
session of the palace -<¿M\ assumed thc reins
ol' government. The French soldiers who
had entered under Maximilian's colors will
bc returned to I;r.mce under Gen. Castle-!

. . a í ¡I
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HOMESTEADS FOR FREEDMEN.
Xo question agitates the minds of the

3olored people in this State cf so much as

¡hat a permanent settlement on lands which.
:hey can call their own.
This feeling is growing daily, and through¬
out the state, all are casting about and pre¬
paring to procure homesteads. This feeling
is quickened by the ill, and ungenerous
treatment which the people have received,
from the planters who have employed, and
defrauded, thc freedmen this year.
The freedmen arc now convinced from their
last year's experiance in the contract system,
that there is nothing to be made, by a con¬

tinuance of labor another year at the same,

or even mere advantageous wages than those
of last year. The manifest determination
of the planters seems to bc to keep the freed¬
men in a dependent condition, without
lands-without the means, of extricating
themselves out of any embarisments, which
the planters may place in their way. In a

word serfdom is to be the normal condition
cf the freedmen in the South; if they do not

seek homes on the public, domain, or on

tho shores of Africa.
All through the in upland districts there

are hitter conplaints that the people who
contracted last year, will be almost in a de¬
stitute condition this year, in consequence
of the gigantic frauds and in justice done
them by tho planters. Many complain that.
after they have faithfully worked the crop
till iris ready for harvest, they have been
driven from the place and are compelled to

suffer hunger in consequence of this treat¬

ment.
From what we learn from the people there

is a determination on the part of large num¬

bers of land owners, not to encourage the
sale of lands to the freed people, by any of"
their neighbors, nor, the hireing or leasing
of land to them : this naturally discour.
oges the people, and they have concluded to

leave the country and community, which
manifests so little regard for their, and their
children's welfare.

Self preservation, in the negro is as streng
as in the white man. and when brought un-

der the same influences will seek to rid him-1
self of any difficulties as soon as posable.
{Freedom, proclaims to him the light io live
till the soil, and procure an honest^¿vin<
where ever he Wn. Xo people can* be

Mcally free, so long as they arj^enij
Lmunities of civilization.
We say to the people thus wro!

outraged, seek a home where^
MEN, and where you and yo]
be respected, and where youJ
genius in developing that-
is now dffiiied in the*emi eil
^this_cimm^x3fr~- -*~>

The Amendment.
The Southern Legislatures, have general- j

ly, with a singular unnanimity, rejected thc
constitutional Amendment. What the re¬

sults of their action will bc, remains to be
seen. The ground taken by thc governors
of most of those States, in repudiating the
amendment, is that they, in accordenee with j
the declarations of tho o3 C ongress, which
maintained that no State could seceed from
the Union there was only a disarrangement
of their relations, but, to all intents and pur¬
poses, they were still in the union. Our j
northern friends will readily see thc results
of their theories, they are producing their

legitimate fruits. Mr. Johnson, and the

majority of the Republican party were, in
iccord in 1S62-3; they were not after con¬

quest but restoration, so, now that the seced-
ers have laid down their arms nnd returned
Lo their allegiance they claim the bencitsof
the doubts" of our friends, and maintain
that they were not out cTth£j^:/T*ut only
attempted to gb out and failed ; therefore
they have a right, to.ail the emunities of
citizens, hence they refuse to ratify tho ¡
amendment. They that sow to the storm J <

shall reap the whirl wind. " Wendel.- J'hil-

lips, is on the safest ground after alJj^e cern

promise with Rond,

Educate TSe Poor "WMte.
An inquirer in thc COURIER, Asks the

.?[uestion. Will not some of the benevo¬
lent. Take some measures to Educate thc
poor Willie children vii'} nrc ,rroT"'iii0, up ü¡ ¡

'

gnorajioó, in our midst, and if some of j1
;he school houses which -may not be ttsed ! ^

by the colored children, may not be appro-!
priated for the Education of these igaor-|J
mt children, and it some Philanthrophist, [
viii 1:0: give a thousand dollars for that pur-j
:>?>?.:" We heartily second the motion be- J '

t-ause, the RICH, AND OPJPUTENT .NEGROES ¡

)F mrs ¿TATE have more Ur rear from-the j
.ignorant., poor" whites, than any other
;hs*. ! 1

if a C"lored lady is spit upon in the street, jJ
.t comes from those low "ignorant, whites, j

'

lie same source, li* there ia insults given J
o colored people ii is from that class. Nb
»voil bred gentleiüan; or lady will insult, the j
poor and bunabie. The relations between
the whiles aud colored ll becouie^ir^*e
ind mora fraturnal, as both, elasses are edu-
teated. We ave tbra general Education ofall
classes. We believe ** ignorancea curse to

¿ny people and detrimental to the nation's
advaucement. we therefore hope that, the j
large cchool-house in St Phifö]*äVwill be ¡
speedily, prepared for them.

Africa and its Resources.
The Kev. Mr. Erskiue. a disanguished

Clergyman, who has spent 37 years iu wes¬

tern Africa, as a missionary, Lectured, iu the
A. M. E. Church on Monday
12th to an audienc numberiul
thousand five hundred. The
not find sufiieeut standing roJ

gan his discourso by presonting^
Bro iucoutrovertab'e, as regards lae coun¬

try, climate, habits customs, uud frurtrr^lie
land. He gave interesting Statements re¬

lative to the !2;overu;njnc. Laws and morell-
andise of the country. His Kemarks were

plain and full of interest, to the vast audi¬

tory, who listened to him with rapetuticn-
tiou. ^

Mr. Erskine dwelt on thegreat fact, that no

white mau eau live long in tho interior of
Africa, that The evangelization of those mil¬
lions is committed to the wauderiug chil¬
dren who are to return, to their fathers
home, with the riches of christian civeljza-
tiou, and take up their line of marc^^om
the fronteers oi africa and penetrate it|
and spread the knowledge of the Kit
of Messiah. He remarked, that nj
held out so many inducements, to\a

^

as Africa does to her children. .^v**
Thc iroverumeufc is a peaceable oue

The climate is all that hean. couyl wish, and
the wealth invites the Emigra-at to ils im-
brace. ¡Society is as good as can ¡53, fouud in

any couutr}'. so far as the moral' an^f~)cia>
relations are concerned. Every thtug en¬

courages the colored mau to cutueNwhile
everything in this country repels him iMl
this; the very laws here force him to leave]
the frowns of the peoplo in the streets, ti
insults in Sie cars the contempt pourd ujx

him by every class of white iuen> women]
and childrenp»epeis the ncc;-o .f;-om thia
the land of their birth.
One could not listen to II

vs.

h on

rni uer thc
PRU tue wrongs of
interior of Georgia

whosj bones are lound
m the woods and tlmir surviveing relatives
clad ia sorrow, and fleeing frum the white
barbarians which have been vexed at the

breaking ofAmerican slavery; aud when we

remember that, that spirit is breathing iu

every law book, aud irom every Judgement
seat, and Jury box in this eouutry, we could.'
not but feel an inspiration to leave this

country, aud never look towards it again.
; Oppression maketh a wise man mad."

We cannot live in this country deprived of

all thc imunities of citizens and men. and !
be disfranchised; the more light we have the

worse we hate oppression, and oppressors,
we arc being Educated, ourselves, and our

children also, we are therefore becoming
daily unfit to stay in tr-is country, while we

are deprived of our free exercise of liberty;
as other men eujoy it we must have an out-

let,-a field on which to display our genius
and mauhood- We believe that this ship is

but the begining of a mighty stream which i
will flow on increasing in volum every year j
till millions of these wronged children, will ¡
re-enter the land of their fore fathers, to !

plant the new seed ofchristian progress, '^j
Thousands of people in these States are

Qow preparing t<H&'^ on the next vessel
ivhich sails from this country. Nothing is

hasten in ir this more than the treatment, and
ill usage received at the hands ol tne fcoutb-
îrn people and the fact that, there is no j
prospect of our obtaining, fall liberty ovae j
fium the nation.. The South is îoseing some
Df the most industerious, and valuable lahor¬

ers, and they may blame themselves fur it.

Wc publish this week the act relative j
to Homesteads, in the States of Florida
Louisanna Missisippi, Arkansas, Alabama;
md «-e implore the people who are desiuutc j
JÎ lands, and who are so much in need of
homes, to avail themselves ofthis opportuni¬
ty, and secure-a home at once,-So. acres

for FIVE DOLLARS, advance. Those who
svish to be informed on the subject may call
it this office and learn eointbing to their
advantage.

- - NO TICE.
JEstaie J.-me Deas.deceased : nil persons having

iegnl claims !i«:a*nst said est.-ue w.:H render tho
.'ame attested, wir'nin the Timo prescril-ed i»v lan-
ind tho«! iutl'.i/.ed will n:a;ad^avment to,

ix.u st AunTR, t¡er

PUG F. F: I). BASSETT.
This eminent, student and linguist, arriv¬

ed ia lias City by tile SOL'DEK, OU lust Sun¬
day, by invitation ul' the Young Men's Lit¬

erary Association; to lecture beiure theu^
iii aid of getting up a public Libary in this
fcity.

Prof. Bassett, is principal of the High
School of Philadelphia for Colored people,
in which position he does honor to himself,
and reflects credit upon ks race.
^ The first Lecture was delivered on Mon¬
day Evening, at the Weslyan Lecture lioom
Wentworth St, in prcscuce of a rather smail
audience, subject. "Xhecoruer-stoneoi'Gov
ernnients," the lecturer reviewed in detail-
the rise and fall of Empires, Kingdoms'
and Republics, from the earliest periods oi
he World's history; thc causes, and couse,

ueuce of their failures: the errors of the

pvornmeatal polity, of the Nations of mod.

?rn,4as well as ancient Nations-the attach¬

ing of undue importance to natioual wealth,
territorial expansion &c, while the devel¬

opment of those inate finer qualities ot

mind and heart, and the cine! end oí ail

üood «rovernment- the securing of justice
to each and all.the masses-are sadly over¬

looked: the Lecture showed au intimate ac.

quaintauce with the writings of the most

elaborate and classic writers of ancient and
modern times.
The second Lecture was delivered on

Wednesday Evening at the käme place, the
subject was, "Culture, as a means of < "ivili-

jzatiou," was also handled in a masterly
maimer, the Lecturer concluded with coiu-

pliiueutarv remarks on the charactüí, hab¬
its &c. oí'the colored people of this City,
aud«the 5outh generally; we regret that the

Prof. could nut remain with us longer, he
left for hishome on Thursday Evening, car-

rying with him the well wishes of our pco-
pie. It is hoped that the uext time the Y ?

31. L. A or any body elsa procures the ser-

vices of our distinguished colored men t)

lecture for them, that the people will evince

appreciation of their efforts and objects, ami
greet the party withtheir presence, by com.

j ing out; even if it mSJ take 25 cents out of
>cketa.

OATiON OF TH2*f\iEW% M.
E. CHUHCH.

Lae members J. ¡.he above.- 'i uv!i, s itua.

lin GaUuu.i St.aremakxiiAgieatpr."oira-
>n$for its dedicar.on oa tho 25 hist.
Hig! r Hov. Bishop A VVayman. ol

Bultim.;¡v -V;d licv. John M. Brown Seero-
tary u. the nñuie Missionary S -cietv of the
conner noa, wita cher distinguished, Clergy
[ot*the same; will be present, ta assist in the
ceremonies.

Th-* procession will form ai 9 o'clock in Í
the Morris St. Church and march to Calhoun j
St, consisting of Eiders, Deacons, Preachers
Exalters. Leaders and Stewards. Tue Bis-
hop and train will be met at the door by tiie
Stewards and Trustees, and welcomed in the
name of the Lord, presenting the Keys to Í
thea. The choir wiil chant the 122 Psalm j
while tb> Bishop and ministers enter thc
house, repeating the 3th Psi. Bishop A. Vv\

VYayman, will deliver the Dedicatory dis-
course, assisted bv Kev. J. 31. Brown. A. L :;

Stanford, IL M. Turner. A. T Carr, during
the days Service, a collection wiil be tak- j
en up to pay of the present indebtedness of i
the Church. On Monday Evening the 2di,h, '

the Sabbath School Children will give their !
donations, when the bishop and others will j-
address them: each child will give 22 cents j

as its donation. ;1

NATIVE TALENT. U
i

CiirsoLM LEE & Co. A p^ry of Coler- ;1
ed young mea of this City, have been per- j0
forming for two or three nights in this City j"
as a Theatrical and Burlesque Troupe, they !s
performed their parts weil, and deserve cn- Ü
couragement. They expect to sive one orIa
two exluoitions next week, commenceiuíi; t'

ou W eduesday Evening; patronize your own ! L
people, and thus encourage them to dove!-I
op their talents in ali and every direction,

u
A meeting was held on Tuesd."iv evening

at Zions Church Calhoun St. iu the inter-; g

est of the Li'beriau emigration party, several
addresses was made by those favouring the j a
movement, when \Y. J. Whipper. Esq; was £
called on; he poured in antî-coiitizatien \n
broadside, which created quite a se. ".don: ;A
Mf. Maxwell, also spoke, in favour thc
Soldiers and Sailors Convention. Ile
depreciated tho emiirrarinn to Liberia.

£0

- j »
- ....

.- !f
Attend a aiass meeting"'-.: ':'?îorrîs St!

VChurch ouTuesd.y .....f>{-ing i Pi!'.
at 7 o'clock to nominate deleaatet to !

ft

.he Philadelphia- Soldier and Sailor* Con-1

IbEMEN l.

IMPOHTAM TO MERCHANTS, FARMERS MD PLASTER

rE have been informed that the usual practice of Merchants, Farmers and Piasters., ia
ordering their -upplies of our

Dr. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge!
His been to simply write or order Vermifuge. The consequence is. that instead of the
genuine Dr. McLANE'S Vermifuge, they very frequently" get one or other of the m8ny worth¬
less preparations called Vermifuge now before the public. We therefore beg leave to urge upar,
the Planter the propriety and importance of invariably writing thermme in full and >o advise
their factors or agents that they will not receive any otlvr than the genuine Dr- McLAXE'S
CELEBRAI ED VERMIFUGE, prepared by FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, FA.
We would «Uo advise the same precautions in ordering Dr. MeLAXE'S CELEBRATED

LIVER FILLS.,the great popularity of these pills, as a specific or cure for LIVER COM
PLAINT, and all the Bilious D^ransements^so prevalent in the Sonth and South West, ha
induced the verniers of many worthless nostrums to claim for their preparations similar medicinal virtue
be not deceived ? Dr. Mcl.ANE'S Celebrate- LIVER TILLS are the original and only reliable remedy
for Liver Complaints chat has yet been discovered, and we urge the Planter aud ilerchaut. as he value»
his own and f>e health of tho.-e depending on him. to be carefull in ordering Take neither Verm.iiu£%
nor Liver rills, uuie&i you are ture you are getting the genuine McLl>"E'5, prepared by

FLEMING BROTHERS. Pittston, Pa.

DE. McLAIVE'S

FOR THE CURE 07

Heptatis or Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia.* and Sick Headache,

In offering to thcpudllc Dr, MCLANE-S Celebrated LIVER PILLS, asa remedy for LITER sad
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, we presume no apology "Aili be needed. The gr^r prpvaieaee of LIVE IS
COMPLAINT and Jill IOCS riSEASES OF ALL KINDS throughout the united Sutes,- and peculiarly'
in Dre Weat and South, where, in the majority of cases, the p«timt is not within the reach of a regula-
physiciao. require.« thar some remedy showîd oe provided, that vro'aM Cot in the lease impair the rousting
tiou, and yet be safe and effectual: That such is the true character of DR. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS
rher* earl he co doubt. Tne testimony we Icy before you. and the great sccs'ess* which has invariably at

tended their sse, will, we think, be surBcienr to convince the mod incredulous-. If has beyn ou? skeere wiri?
that these Pi'.'.s should be fairly and fully tested, «nd stand or full hy the effects produced.- That th« h&v
be«n so tested, än3 that tlieresuJt han been in every respect favorable, we call thousaads-tcvJtaess wa
have experienced their beneficial effects.
DR. .MCLANE'S Li VER PILLS are not held forth or recommended, ( like most of the popular meditiat

of the day.; as universal cure-alls, but simply for LIVER COMPLAINTS, andthos« symptom* *oaieaí
with a deranged state of that or^an.

DISEASES OF THE LIVES-
Tue Liver i» much more frequently the seat ot disease than is generally supposed^ The íeñetí

designed to pcrîorni »ud on the regular execution ol' which*depeuds not only the general health of thc
, uu: tie pv.weri* 01 tbs Stoniaeb, uowuis, lirain, and thc wuoie Nervous Sys;em. shows its vs«t and

vital importance io humau heaitn. Wncn the Liver is seriously diseased, ic iu litctaioi oaly aviantes the-"
villi tiiûctionà'oi .¡ie oody, bat exercise» a po*er;ul .utlueuco over yac .nii^i audits operations, wiiicä
cannnot easily ie d.--*c iocii, ii aa* .->o ciose a couaecljioa .vi-ti other dt.-eaSes, ii:i<J^ manifesta iKam'si by *o

greata variety o. .r\aiptoEis. OJ a most doubtful character, thal i: tuisleadti tuore puysicuuis, eve

euuuuuce, '.¡jan he; vit*X organ, file îutiinaie Eouncocio.i wuu*n biT.Vv.e-«. tue t-tvor..

and [¡ie - n at d"omimons vvnicii 1 «¡ii persuaded it exercise* over tue pased >n¡> oí manitiud. coav»nee

many unfortunate Oeings nave committed aets of deep and c.iiuin .1 atrocity, or brtvao vvuat, 1OJ1" ;*,-ia.

aypoCuurdriacs, from tae sinipio íaeí ol a di^ea-iedstate iii lUeLivcr. 1 have"'lo»lg LecU Cwuv.ui>\t thaï
more titau uiu- .ia:.'o. tue eoiuôi tints Wuicit occur iii ciliaeouauy, ar- Co oecoast lei M ?...> '4.1V.1^ ii.jir
»oat in a diseased state of iiic ¿aver. 1 »viii enumerate sonic 01 ia.oa :-tu itgestio 1. c. >u.> ¿ ii« ateu

ses, Dérangea State of tile Rowels, Imtaoie aaa V'ladieiivo eV»;iu¿* .»ail ¡.'.issWus f..; ?_ sid »as ti
equate eau.-es. vi"wu¡ca ive aitervvarj» leci *ati:»iaeu; LOS;, ta^a^n I.-^L iea.«t, iu^. c ttn.t .«'e- <i tii *?

i.irea.->es enumerated under tne iieaii ol"Cou»a.t>(»i.io.i, ua/« i-.ieir oCAt :a » Ut».A-»e-i uive;. .-? -'--j -

¡ri^iitiui catalogue.

YMITJMS OF DISEASED LIVER.-Pain in the r:-ht side, under the edie 0fU íucf5¿¿-
¡tijr on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the leftside ; che ;> irien: i> riivly ab.e to ¡ie on t ie left T1»-;
s'Ometimen thc pain is felt under the siiouider-oi-i.ie, adi 1: trequeutlyexteadâ to tue top ot :uc /-noa'.uer
and i.» s^)iui*time3 inii:aken for rheaaiatisin :n Cae ann. i'ne sto naen t.- aaected .vin IOJJ O. appetite .-.nd
sickuens; Hie bowels iu general are eo>tive, .ometiuies alternating .vita tax; -he ilea 1» .ro to.vd ¡th
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy s.tnsution iu thc ouek parc. There is ¿cuerai... a CO::M J.-, raoie OkSot

memory,accompanied with u. uaiaful sensation ot"having icit a i ¡on- soaiciiiiug wa.cn ougl.c '.o .iave t>eeu
done ¿i. ..»li^hl dry courtil is sometimes au atteud.iut. Tile patient coai¿uu:uo Ol' »i e..i'.n^^*aaa del/iiliy^ co
is^easily startled; hisfeet are cold or burning, a d he complains ota priego >eu.-<tu»u ot' ÍÚ-C ex:u; Li« spir¬
its are low ; and although ¡ieis satwlied that exercise would be beinnciai to mai,¿ec he can bCarceij sum¬

mon up tortitude euou^U tu try it. Intact, he distraits ev.v/ real.* iy. »¿vvr^¡ >: taeaDOVc iyaiytoms at¬

tend tue disease; biucaies nave >Ov*a>-re I .v lea t..-.v )t.t;.H eXut'îd, ye.j.vt a..i*t.>'i >? UiWi/ utec ii.»ta

lias sho .vn thc Liver to have been exteuíiveiy deranged.

AGUE AND FEYER.-DR. MCLANE'S FEVER PILLS i:i ca>>ei o AGUE AND rgVSR, whee ua<ea with Quin¬
ine, are productive ol'tLe same lia¡<py results. No better cathartic caa be Usc l preparatory Ui or *lter ;:;-c:a,- qa:a
ine. We >VuUlii advise ail who are aíiicted with tli;s disease to give them s fair trial.

DIRECTION'S,-Take Wu or three pills, 0:1 goin^ C> b*d, every sec-jnd or third nhrui h the é» nui purge two^r

three times t>y next moraine, take one or two moro; !JU: a silent oreatfa»t saoci.l i.jv'^riau¿y :Aíj« the;r use. Tau
Liver t'i'.is ;Qay !'e ' ^'a-'ri j> li"^; 1^ ii a,':/u L'.'.Muf,'. \i -. 1 a.- i.iui. _> u-; 1. 1 f 1 ;.*:.>.. .: » .n.u.

md iu dwsvS uf two er three, linzy give a*;onisaia¿ relieí is Sick Headache; also, in si:¿;;t lerái»gea»eat ofthe Sta n^ca.

DR. McLANE'S
American Worm Specific or Yermlfu¿¿.

NO diseases to which thc human body is liable are b'-tter entitled to the attention of lae uhilai.thrcpjs-
han those consequent on the irritation produced by WORMS in thc Stomach and 3owvl.-\ Wh*n the suf
Krcr i* an adult, thocni!«^» is i-cqncntly overlooked, and conseiueutly the proper remedy is aot applied-
Jut when the patient is un infant, if tho disease is not entirely neglecte.d it is still t<*o frequently ascribed,
n whote or tn p»rt. to someotliei cau-e. it "Uirht hcrw to be particularly remarket, that although but few
viirms mny exisr in a cai'd. and howsoever-quiescent; they mxy have been proviou^ly, no sooner!* thc
institution invaded by any of thc numerous train of diseases to which infancy is exp .<*'.. than ir is f>ar-

nlly auirmohtcd by their irritation. Hence it too f.-cqtn-ntly happens that a dispase otheiwise easily man.

ged by proper remedied -..yhon aggravated by that cause, bids defiance to treatment, ja dirions iu o^her re

peers, «int which ihtirely fails in consequence of worms beiiiçoverlooked. and e»'ea ea--es 0: great vioh-nca
fa potent and prompt remedy bc possessed so that t h. y coai-l be expelled w idioot iossui tinie, which is so,-
ireeious iu such cases, the disease might be artaeked.by proper remedéis, even- L^nd<-d. and -.\d?h Sniccess,
SY>11*T0ÄÖ WHICH L-AN'N'UT IJE MIS TA.KEN.-Tne ccuutenaiice in pale and l<?-uicn-eolored. with
ccasioual Hushes, or a circumscribed spot on one or both c leeks; the eyes become dull; the pupilsdilatt
u azure scini-circle ruus along the lower eyelid the nose is irritated, s .veils, aad so-- stiii^es bleeds: swel

ug ofthc upper lip: occasional headache, with humming or throbbing of the ears;an unus¿aTs^.|~et2on,0'
atine? slimy or furred tongue; breaSli'.very foul, psrticularly hi the morning; appetite variable- sometimes vor--
cious" wiih a gnawing sensation of the stomach at others entirely irone: deetiug pains !ir the stomach: C«ÍOX-W>¡O-
ausekaud'vomitiug, violent pain» thohgbout thel abdouiet^; buwels irregular, at times costive; stools s!hnv'
et uafre«iuently lin'ged with blood; belly swollen and hard: urine turbid; respiration occasionally ditRculr »nd
ccompaiiied oy hiccough; cough sometimes dry and coKVulsive; iiueasy anvl disturbed slee p, willi grinñürg or thc
seth; temper variable, but generally irritable, ic.

Whenever the above symptoms are found to exist, LR, ilCLAN'E'S VEIiiHEUGE MAI" BE DEPENDED1
TON 1*0 EFJEECf A CURE
The uuiversal success wuicii ho.5 attended the administration of this preparation has been such as to warran:
s tri pb dtreing ourselves to the public to RETURN THE JIOXEY in ercry instance where lt provc-s inetíeetna'.,-
providing the syuiptoms attending the sickness of the child or a-luit warrant the supposition of worms beiu<i
ie c-'iise." in all cases, thc medicine to be given tn strict accordance wirb the directions.
WV pledge ourselves to the public, that UR. MCLANK'S VERMIFUGE !><>ES NOT CONTAIN MUKCUEY TS*
NV FORM; and that it is aa innocent pí-epara:>oi>-, and not capable of doing the slifc-iitest Injury to the
:nder ini'ant-
DIltECTlONS.-Give a child, fro>» two to ten ye.irs old, r. ten-spoonful in as much sweeter-cd water evory
oruiug, fasting; if it purges thrungli the day, well: pu if »ot. repeat it seais in the evening. Over ten,
ive a little more; under two- give ¡ess To a fu'l grown person, give two tea-spoonfuls.
BEWARE OE COUNTERFEITS AND ALL AJVfl LES PURPORTING TO BE 1>R. MCLAN E'S,-The great pop
larity of DR. MULAN E'S GEN L INE l'I'.r.PARATIONS haï iudnced unprincipled persons to attempt palming upoe
K pubiic counterfeit and h-Jwior ¡tílleles, ia cuasequence of vrhich the proprietors have been forced to adopt ever
>ssibie guard against fraca. Purchasers will please pay atteution to the following marîts ofjrermiceness.-1st.' Trte
xterna. Wr¿j,¡)ír 8 ñRC Steel Enpravinir, with thc signature of C. MeLANE and FLEMING BROS. 2d. The Di
:c'i?.;,-< ire oriiite^'on Fine Paper, with a ^Yater Mark as follows:" DR. MCLANE'S CELEBRATED VLRIFU5 E
N v LIVER P^'LLS, FLEMING BRUS, PROPRIETOKS." This Water Mark caa be seen by hooücf up the p*vpcr
> the ii¿-h;.-rhe LIVER PILLS hare the n-iuie swopc<l ca the lid of (he bcx ia red wax.

Pi'ëpared only hy

EEMIP BROTÍIEItó, PITTSBURGH, PENN.
Sole Proprietors of "Dr. MCLANE'S Liver Piíís. Vérmîfng6 nrr^î Litng Sjrrjp:

SOLD M DEALERS EVERYWHERE
poprietors will fowar* man to any p*rt of tho Üjniirt gtxtejo? &*. Brttî'h Procinccit"^ «aîi box Ur«r UB^
e'eij*' oí «tfer Ü¿6 eaeîoe'iag info* theron* VJ?' ítVasj»: cr esät v!ai Tcraif^c cs cfliiteta 5^;


